NAU Jazz Festival 2016 Application

School: ___________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: ____ Zip: __________

Director(s): ________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Fax: ___________________ E-mail: ___________________________

• In Compliance with ABODA guidelines, all high school big bands must be placed in Div 1, 2, or 3. For bands from outside Arizona, the specified repertoire difficulty levels generally determine organization into that division.

• If you wish to perform for comments only, please indicate which group(s).

• If your band must perform on a specific day outside their division, please contact Chris Finet to discuss scheduling options.

Thursday, Feb 25, 2016       Friday, Feb 26, 2016       Saturday, Feb 27, 2016

Div 3 – grades 1, 2, or 3    Div 1 – grades 5 or 6    Div 2 – grade 4

___High School Big Band      ___HS Big Band            ___HS Big Band

___Jr. High School Big Band  ___HS Combo              ___HS Combo

___HS Combo                  ___Comm. College Big Band   ___Comm. College BB

___Comm. College Combo       ___Comm. College Combo

Please note on this form any scheduling requests you may have. While every attempt will be made to accommodate such requests, we often have a large number of bands traveling from throughout the region and specific times are not always possible.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Entry Fees

___ Big Band(s) @ $250.00   $ ______________ Total enclosed: $ __________

___ Combo(s) @ $225.00      $ ______________

Applications are processed as they are received. If necessary, separate waiting lists will be created for each day of the festival. Receipt of this form obligates payment of entry fee even if you cancel. Please make check payable to:

NAU School of Music and remit with your completed application postmarked no later than Friday, January 22, 2016 to:

Joyce Richards, Business Manager
NAU School of Music
Box 6040
Flagstaff, AZ 86011

Any questions? Email Chris Finet at Christopher.Finet@nau.edu or call 928-523-3496. Please note our fax number: 928-523-5111